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NOTE 
This paper gives an account of work done during the 
University Session 1938-1939 a t  the end of which it became 
necessary to undertake work of national importance and of a 
secret nature. In agreement with Professor M.L. 01iphant 
this paper is therefor e presented toge ther with an account 
of part of the work done during the Sessions 1939-1941 in 
the form of a Secret Report. 
PART I 
The Velocity Dependence of' Neutron Absorption 
In Matter 
THE VELOCITY DEPENDANCE OF NEUTRON ABSORPTION IN MATTER 
There are three main types of nuclear reactions 
which may occur with reasonable probability when matter is 
irradiated with neutrons . The�e may occur in addition to 
ordinary elastic scattering. The elastic scattering cross 
sections for most of the elements have now been measured and 
-:z4 
the values obtained range from 2 x 10 z. cm to 
.1. cm 
• 
The highest value has been observed for 
hydrogen and this process is used, as will be seen later, 
for slowing down neutrons to thermal energies. This large 
scattering cross section enables one to perform the curious 
experiment of "leading" a beam of slow neutrons down a tube 
made of paraffin and to some extent of "leading" them round 
a corner. 
The first type of reaction consists of simple capture 
of the incident neutron by the nucleus forming an isotope, 
the surplus energy being radiated 1n the form of JV rays 
thus :-
A 
z + n 
/tl/ 
= z + d - ------- - - - - -- (1) 
1. 
The isotope Z 
A�>l 
formed may or may not be radioactive 
and the formation of a non radioactive isotope can only be 
inferred from the fact that the neutron has been absorbed. 
The y rays formed in accordance with equation (1) 
have been observed in a number of cases experimentally and 
2. 
l 
since the original discovery of this type of reaction by Fermi 
and others at least lOO radioactive isotopes have been formed 
in this way. 
The second type of nucleor reaction that is known to 
occur involves the emission of an et particle thus :-
,. 
z 
I 
+ n � 
.4-3 
(Z-2) --------- (2) 
The reaction is seen to take p lace in two stages with 
the intermediate formation of an u nstable isotope containing 
the original neutron which breaks down with the elimination 
of an « partial�. This type of reaction is only known to 
occur in two cases,namely with lithium or boron 
I 
+ n 
,� I 
B + n 
- He ... 
Li
" � 
"' He 
The observed cross section for these reactions are 
-.24 :Z -ZI. 2 
very large being 3000 x 10 c."' for B and 900 x 10 c?'l 
for Li in the case of thermal neutrons, and in consequence 
they are often used as sensitive detectors of neutrons. 
The third type of reaction causes the emission of a 
proton and may be written thus :-
A I 
z + n 
/1 I 
= (Z - 1) + H ------------ (3) 
This has only been found to occur in the case of 
nitrogen, i.e. :-
+ n' = c'" I + H 
and it is probable that other reactions of this type, except 
perhaps with boron, will not occur owing to the following 
energy considerations. 
The mass difference between the combined neutron and 
a proton is known to be equivalent to only 0.8 MV., the 
3. 
neutron being heavier. Thus the reaction (3) is only possible 
A A 
if the mass difference between ·(z - 1) and Z lies between 
zero and 0.8 M.V. That this mass difference will l�e in this 
comparatively small region is in itself improbable, and in the 
case· of the heavier· ·nuclei the emission of a proton is even 
• 
more unlikely as the proton, whose energy must be less than 
o.a MV, will be unable to penetrate the potential barrier of 
the nucleus. 
Other than as a means of detecting neutrons, only the 
first type of reaction is of interest to us, as it is this 
type which gives rise to the l arge values of capture cross 
section. 
2 Fermi and his eo-workers describe experiments 
on the artificial radioactivity induced in various elements 
under neutron bombardment and found that in the case of silver 
the intensity of activation appeared to depend on the proximity 
4. 
of various objects to their particular experiment-al arrangement. 
On surrounding the radon - beryllium neutron source with a 
large block of paraffin or water the activation of silver was 
enormously increased where the interposition of substance not 
containing hydrogen did not give a com�arable increase. This 
was found to hold for specimens other than silver but not for 
all elements. 
This effect was explaine d on the hypothesis that the 
neutrons were being slowed down by elastic collisions with 
hydrogen nuclei and that the resulting slow neutrons are 
more easily captured by some nuclei, e.g. silver, than the 
fast ones. 
It can easily be shewn that, on account of the 
approximate equality of the masses of neutrons and·protons, a 
collision between these two particles will, on the average, 
reduce the neutron energy to 1/e of its original energy. It 
follows that leas than 20 collisions would serve to reduce 
the neutron from about 4 m illion volts energy to thermal 
energies when they will be in equilibrium with the hydrogen 
atoms. The t�e for which the neutron remains in equilibrium 
in the paraffin depends upon the relative cross sections for 
scattering and capture b y  the protons, a nd may be shewn to be 
-4 of the order of 10 seconds which allows of approximately 
100 collisions. 
On these assumptions one is led to the belief that 
the collision cross section for neutron capture is greater 
for slow neutrons than fast, and the fact that the neutrons 
are actually absorbed was verified by Fermi by shewing that 
the neutrons responsible for the activation of the specimen 
5. 
are most strongly absorbed by that element. The absorption 
coefficients of a number of elements were also measured 
using· as a detector the activation produced in a silver or 
rhodium plate after irradiation for a standard length of 
time. 
Large values of absorption cross section for slow 
neutrons were obtained for a number of elements notably 
-:l.J. 
� 
-24 
� 3000 x 10 ��-for boron and 10,000 x 10 cm. for cadmium. 
The figure for boron when fast neutrons are used is at 
least 1000 times smaller than that given above. 
An attempt to measure the mean. energy of the slow 
neutrons producing the activity was made by Fermi (loc.cit.) 
by measuring the activity produced in a rhodium or silver 
detector immersed in a bath of hydrocarbon mixture at two 
different temperatures, i.e. 200°C and 20°C. The 
composition of the two mixtures was adjusted so that the 
concentration of hydrogen atoms was the same at the two 
temperatures, but no effect could be found. 
Moon and Tillman3s uggested that this neg ative 
result might be explained in three ways. It may be ( i ) 
that there are no thermal neutrons there, (ii ) that the 
capture cross section of silver is low for both thermal 
and high energies but has a maximum at some intermediate 
energy; or ( iii ) that at thermal energies the capture 
cross section is independent of velocity. 
An unsuccessful attempt to prove ( iii ) by rapidly 
moving the detector and source between two large water 
' 
tanks, the detector preceding the source, can be explained 
-� 
by the short lifetime rv 10 sec. of neutrons in water. 
Apart from this, if the neutron velocity had been of the 
same order as that of the motion of the detector and source, 
3 
i.e. 3 x 10 c�sec, a decrease in the activity of the 
specimen sho uld have been observed. 
Moon and Tillman then measured the activation 
produced in a specimen of silver, rhodium or iodine by slow 
neutrons which had passed through a cylinder of paraffin, 
wall thickness 1.6 cm, at room temperature 290°K and at 
liquid oxygen temperature, 90°K. With silver the activity 
at 90°K was 1.26 t 0.04 times that at 290°K shewing that a 
considerable fraction of the neutrons were slowed down to 
thermal energies by their passage through the paraffin. 
This figure of 1.26 depends very greatly, however, on the 
6. 
actual geometrical arrangement in use. OWing to the 
absorption of the neutrons in the silver specimen the 
average activity, which is measured with a Geiger Muller 
counter, will depend on the thickness of the specimen. 
It was also shewn that the temperature effect will depend 
very considerably on the thickness of the wax layer that 
is cooled and the fact that Fermi in his temperature 
experiments used a fairly large thickness and a small 
temperature change compared with Moon and Tillman can be 
used to e xplain the lack of any measurable effect in 
Fermi's experiments. The absorption of neutrons in 
paraffin was also found to increase with decreasing 
temperat ure more rapidly than the absorption in silver. 
Both groups of workers noted that when. measuring 
absorption coefficients, higher values were obtained when 
the detector and absorber were of the same material shewing 
that the absorption was accompanied by activation and that 
different elements absorbed most strongly in different 
energy ranges. 
Theoretical treatments of the absorption of 
neutrons were provided by several workers, including Fermi 
(loc. ci t) and Bethe4- , in whi eh the bombarded nucleus was 
considered as a simple potential hole and interaction 
7. 
8. 
between the n e ut ron an d n ucl e us only tak e s  pla ce when the 
n eut ron i s  in si de th e n ucle us or very cl os e  t o  i t s  bo undary .  
The mathema t i cal t rea tmen t con s i s ts o f  makin g the 
wave fun c ti on s o f  the n e utron in s i de and o ut s i de the 
n ucl e us Ttt at the bo un da ry ,  i . e . the wa ve fUn c t i on an d 
i t s  deri va ti ve sho uld be c on t in uo us a t  t he boundary .  
The cal c ula ted val ue s  o f  the capt ure and s ca tte r­
in g c ro s s  s e c ti on for s l o w n e ut ron s a re gi ven re spe ct i vely 
a s  :-
cr.= 
c. 
"A).. 
2.3000 
I 
-----�---�--------- (4) 
--�----------- ----- (5) 
whe re ::\ and \., are the de Bro glla wa ve l en gths o utsi de 
and in s �de the n ucle us re spe c ti vely, an d �o i s  the pha s e  
o f  the n e ut ron wa ve funct i on a t  the n ucl e ar bo un da ry �o 
Sin c e  i n  gen e ra l  'A.<< A ; :A.j). can be n e gl ec te d ,  
fo r slow n e utron s c o mp �red wi th sin � We then ha ve 
i .e .  -�----�----� ------- (6) 
Thi s theo ry s e rve s t o  e xplain the i pcrea se d 
a bs o rpt ion o f  s l ow n e utron s and the wi de va ri at i on of t he 
capture cross section from one element to another may be 
ascribed to the resonance term 1/st,�t;J.. 
However, it can be seen from (4) and (5) that an 
element which has a large capture cross section, i. e. 
small �o , must also have a large scattering cross section 
as ctg �. will also be large. The theory demands in 
fact that the capture and scattering cross sections for 
slow neutrons shall always be of the same order. The 
observed scattering cross sections for cadium is, however, 
less than 1% of the capture cross section. The theory, 
while shewing that a large variation in the cross sections 
from element to .element could occur, fails to enable one to 
say which elements should have the larger cross section. 
The experiments on selective absorption of Fermi, 
and Moon & Tillman definitely disprove the theoretical 
prediction that the absorption should be inversely 
proportional to the velocity for any capturing nucleus. 
These experiments, however, are of great importance 
� 6 in that they led Bohr and Breit and Wigner to what is 
n� considered the correct theory of neutron capture. 
This theory explains the greater probability of 
neutron capture over and above the probability of the re­
emission of a neutron, i. e. scattering, in the following 
9. 
manner. On the entry of a neutron into the nucleus, its 
original kinetic energy is distributed among the 
constituent particles of the nucleus, and is frequently 
transferred between the various particles. Although the 
nucleus is now, as a whole, in a highly excited state, it 
is unlikely that sufficient energy will be concentrated 
in any one particle to cause the re-emission of a neutron. 
There may well be, however, sufficient energy presen t in 
the compound nucleus so formed to cause d ray emission, 
wh�n the nucleus may settle d own forming an isotope which 
may possibly be radioactive. 
The expressions for the capture and scattering 
cross sections given b y  the Breit-Wigner theory are 
difficult to interpret except in restricted velocity ranges 
which fortunately are those of greatest practical interest, 
namely, for very low ( thermal ) velocities and in cases of 
near resonance. 
After making some simplifying assumptions the 
capture c ross section is given as :-
-------------------- ( 7 ) 
and the scattering cross section as :-
10. 
o-s == �-------------------- (8) 
where .27T � & 211' lr are the de Broglie wavelengths for the 
neutron and for resonance respectively, 
E and E� are the corresponding energies 
and A, B & C correspond to the width of various 
possible energy levels in the nucleus by which the emission 
of various types of particle or radiation is governed. 
On substituting likely values for the widths A, B 
& c, for the case where E � Er (near resonance ) it is 
found that � is only a fraction o:f o;. in agreement with 
observations. 
In the case where the neutron energy E is small 
compared with the resonant energy E� or where E << c, the 
width of this resonance level; the capture cross section 
will depend only on � , i.e. will be inversely proportionaL 
to the veToci ty of the neutron. 
If the velocity is sufficiently small, there:fore, 
we should expect the f/v law to hold for all elements. 
The velocity at which this law begins to break down will 
depend on the widths C and relative spacing of the energy 
levels in the nucleus. For the lighter nuclei both these 
11. 
quanti ti e s  wi ll b e  l arge an d we sho uld e xp e c t, the re fo re ,  
th at the 1/v l aw will h old up to en e rgi e s  of a few 
thous and vo l ts for e l e men ts s uc h  as Li. , B, o r  N, b ut far 
eleme nts s uch as Cd . it woul d  o nly hold i n  the the rmal 
re gi ons of ab o ut 1/40 vo l t. 
If the 1/v l aw fo r Li� o r  B, doe s hold o ve r  s o  
wi de an en e rgy range , me as uremen t o f  the ab so rp tio n 
coeffi ci en t  i n  b o ro n  gi ve s a ve ry us e fUl me thod o f  
e s timati ng n e utro n vel o c it ie s  and a numb e r  o f  e xpe ri me nts 
have b e e n  p e rfo rmed to ve rify thi s l aw .  
The e xpe riments o f  Ras e tti �8c o ns i s t  o f  p as sin g a 
b e am of ne utron s ,  slowe d dow n by p araffin, th rough a s te el 
di s c  ne ar i ts e d ge at an an gl e o f  abo ut 25° to the s urface 
of the di s c .  The s urface o f  the di s c  w as c o ated wi th a 
l ay e r  o f  the mate ri al und e r  inve s ti gati o n, and co uld b e  
ro tate d s o  th at the li ne ar s p e ed at the e dge was abo ut 
140 � se c .  Thi s vel o c ity c o ul d  b e  ei the r adde d to or 
s ub trac te d from th at o f  the ne utron s by re ve rs i ng the 
di re c ti o n  of ro tati o n. If the ' 1/v l aw ho ld s for the 
ne utrons in use n o  ch ange in the numb e r  o f  ne utro ns 
e me rgi ng from the d i s c  sho uld be n o ted whe n the d ire c ti on 
of ro tati o n  is re ve rs e d  b ut i f, fo r i ns tanc e ,  the c ro s s  
s e c ti on w e re indepe nd e nt o f  vel o ci ty one w o uld fin d  more 
ab s o rp ti on when the d i s c  mo ve s agai ns t the neutro ns th an 
12 . 
when it moves with them. 
The measurements made with a cadmium layer on the 
disc did shew a change on reversal shewing that the 1/v 
law does not hold. When the cadmium was replaced with 
silver or boron carbide no change was observed and so it 
is to be concluded that the 1/v law holds for these 
elements in the region of thermal energies.used. 
That the neutron. beam from a paraffin shielded 
source does contain thermal neutrons at room temperature 
q 10 /1 1;1.. was demonstrated by Dunning, F:tnk and others ) ) ' 
by means of a mechanical velocity selector. This 
consisted of four duralumin discs each fitted with 50 
cadmium sectors of width equal to the spaces between the 
sectors. Two of these were mounted on a shaft 54 cm, 
apart and could be rotated at a speed up to about 5000 
r.p.m. Behind each of the rotating discs were fixed the 
other two stationary discs, the separation of rotating and 
stationary discs being about 5 mm. Each pair of discs 
represents a shutter for the neutrons that are absorbed by 
cadmium,and from observations with a boron ionization 
chamber on the change in the number of neutron counts with 
change in speed of rotation a velocity distribution curve 
of the slowed neutrons absorbed in cadmium can be obtained. 
13. 
14. 
This is on account of the fact that neutrons of a particular 
velocity which are let through the first shutter system 
will, at one particular speed of rotation of the discs, 
be prevented from passing the second cadmium shutter. 
The curve obtained corresponds well to a Maxwellian dis-
tribution at room temperature. A shift in the distri-
bution curve maximum towards lower velocity was also 
observed on cooling the paraffin in liquid air. In 
addition, these experiments prove that boron is a good 
detector of thermal neutrons. 
Owing to mechanical limitations the resonance 
absorption of neutrons cannot be investigated with the 
mechanical velocity selector as the energies involved 
here range from about 1 volt to several hundred volts 
and less direct methods of velocity measurement have to 
be used. 
13 
Amaldi and Fermi have separated the neutrons 
slowed down by paraffin into various groups or energy 
ranges. Using the terminology of Amaldi and Fermi these 
groups are :-
(C) Strongly absorbed in cadmium, thermal 
energies. 
{D) Strongly absorbed by Rh. and In. but 
n ot b y  Cd. 
(A) Str on gl y  ab sorb e d  b y  Ag. an d a c tiva te s 
Ag. a nd I r .  
(B) Mo dera tel y ab s o rb e d  b y  Ag. an d a c tiva te s 
Ag. 
(I) Str o ngl y ab sorbe d b y  I .  
The se grou ps can b e  arran ge d in or der o f  vel o c ity 
in s e veral wa ys . A homo gen ou s gr oup can b e  co nver te d  
in to a gr ou p c on ta in in g  neu tro ns o f  a l ower e ne r gy group 
b y  pa s sa ge thr ou gh para ffin wa x a nd ma y be de te c te d  b y  
the a c tiva tion pro du ce d  in a spe c ime n o f  the a ppr o pr ia te 
mate r ial. 
Sin c e  the e ne r gy of the C gr oup is k nown to be 
thermal fr o m  the ·me c han ical ve l �c ity sele ctor e xpe r imen ts 
a com par is on o f  the ab s orp tion of C n eu tr o ns in bor on 
with tha t o f  an y o ther gr ou p in b o r on  will give the en e r gy 
o f  the o the r gr oup . T his depe nds on the a s sump tion tha t 
the 1/v law hol ds for b or on  in the ve l o c ity ran ge to b e  
mea sure d. Exper ime nts o f  this n a ture ha ve b e en per forme d 
14 16 b y  Gol dsmith an d Ra se tti a nd We eke s an d o ther s • 
The e s tima te d en e r gie s o f  the var iou s gr ou ps are :-
Group 
Vol ts 
C D 
0.037 1.6 
A 
4 
B 
7 
I 
36 
15. 
In view of the large amount of information about 
the capturing nucleus which can be obtained from the 
Breit-Wigner theory a number of workers have directed 
their efforts towards some means of directly measuring 
the velocity of the resonance neutrons and to verity the 
1/v law for the light elements. This latter is important 
not only to prove the Breit-Wigner theory for light nuclei 
but also to justify the measurement of neutron velocities 
by their absorption in boron. It was with this end in 
view that the construction of the apparatus described in 
the second section was undertaken and since, owing to the 
commencement of hostilities, only the .b1gn· tension 
supply for the artificial neutron source was completed, 
it seems advisable to describe two somewhat similar 
veloci·ty selectors which are at present in use in order 
to give some impression of the ult-imate design of the 
apparatus. 
/� 
Both groups of experimenters, namely Alvarez 
and Fertel, Gibbs, Moon, Thomson and Wynn-Willia�s 
were using a direct measurement of velocity of the 
neutrons by measuring their time of flight from an 
in termittent neutron source over a known distance. 
''? 
Alvarez used as the neutron source a target of 
16. 
beryllium bombarded with fast deuterons from a cyclotron. 
The deuteron beam was modulated at 120 cycles per second 
by grid modulation of the cyclotron oscillator valves. 
The neutrons were slowed down with paraffin wax in the 
usual manner and pass down a cadmium tube abou t 8 metres 
long to a BF3 filled ionization chamber. The cadmium 
tube ensures that only those neutrons which travel in 
straight lines will be detected and that n o  slow neutrons 
are either formed or reflected at intermediate points. 
In order that fast neutrons shall not be counted in 
addition to the slow ones the amplifer, to which the 
ionization chamber is connected, is arranged to be in­
sensitive during the half cycle when the cycl otron is 
working and sensitive during the remaining period of 
1/240 second or for a known fraction of this period. 
From the point of view of the recording instruments there­
fore it is as though the beam consisted of a nearly 
monochromatic neutron beam the temperature of which can 
he varied by altering the distance between detector and 
source or the phasing between the modulations of cyclotron 
and amplifier. The amount of the de viation from complete 
monochromatism is obviously a fun-ction o:f such things as 
the duration of the neutron pulse and sensitive period 
17. 
of the amplifier and the time of response of the 
ionisation chamber. It was proposed by Alvarez to use 
velocitie!:l corresponding to a maximum temperature of 300°K 
and when measurements are attempted at lower temperatures 
such as 90� it is necessary to have a period following 
the neutron pulse during which the amplifier is insensitive 
in order to allow the higher temperature neutrons to pas.s 
through the detector without being recorded. When this 
precaution was taken it was found possible to verify the 
1/v law for boron down to 30°K. 
The second method used by Thomson, Moon and others 
( loc.cit. ) , to which the apparatus �der construction 
bears a greater similarity, is somewhat different from 
the Alvarez method in that neutrons of all velocities 
are recorded in the same experiment and the different 
velocity groups are afterwards picked out from the photo­
graphic records. Here again the sphere of usefulne-ss 
of the apparatus was restricted �o thermal energies and 
it was hoped that by the incorporation of various 
improvements in the new apparatus under construction here 
the velocities of resonance neutrons up to 1 or 2 volts 
could be measured. 
The source of neutrons in this case was provided 
18. 
by.bombarding a target of heavy ice with deuterons of 
energy between 150 and 250 k. v. in a discharge tube of 
,, 
the 01iphant type ( Proc.Roy. Soc. 141, 259, 1933). 
The deuteron source, which was situated at a high 
potential above earth, was modulate d in the form of 
-� short pulses of duration 5 x 10 seconds 200 times per 
second through the intermediary of an intermittent beam 
of light. The beam of light fell on a photo-electric 
cell which operated the modulator through an amplifier, 
all being situated at the top of the discharge tube. 
The neutrons were slowed down in paraffin, and since 
the mean lifetime of the neutrons in paraffin is about 
-� -� 
2 x 10 seconds and the deuteron pulse lasts for 5 x 10 
seconds the length of the neutron pulse should be about 
-� 7 x 10 seconds. This was in close agreement with the 
measured duration obtained with a boron lin·ed ionization 
chamber near to the target. Thus with a repetition rate 
of 200 cycles per second the maximum possible resolving 
power of the apparatus is 7. The optimum distance 
between source and detector will be such that the average 
neutron will occupy most of a cycle in its time of flight. 
It must be borne in mind however, that very slow neutrons 
will be indistinguishable from fast ones leaving in the 
19. 
succeed�ng pulse. 
The ·neutrons pass· down a cadmium tube 5.3m. long 
I 
to·a boron lined ionization chamber where the presence of 
a neutron is indicated by the ionizati on produced by the 
particle which is emitted when a neutron is captured by a 
boron nucleus. It is important that the detecto r should 
indicate the arrival of a neutron to within a time interval 
lass than the duration of the neutron pulse. In o rder 
to have sufficient sensitivity it was necessary for the 
chamber to be rather large with consequent increase in 
electrical capacity and decrease in rapidity of response. 
This was to be overcome in the new apparatus by the use 
of a smaller chamber f1lled with boron trifluoride under 
pressure and a considerably higher collector voltage. 
The chamber was connected to a linear amplifier 
and cathode ray oscillograph, the screen or which was 
photographed on a small scale on a moving strip of 
bromide paper. The t�e of generation of the neutrons 
was also marked by applying the deuteron current pulse 
to the target, after suitable amplification, to the 
oscillograph. The last stages of the linear amplifier 
were used for this purpose. The photographic record 
then consisted of an uneven trace due to amplifier noise, 
20. 
-3 
etc., interrupted at intervals representing 5 x 10 
seconds by the deuteron current. Occasional large 
kinks in the trace represented the arrival of a neutron 
at the detector and from its position relative to the 
previous time mark its velo.city can be determined. The 
absorption of any material interposed betw�en source and 
detector can be determined by noting the relative 
abundance of neutron kicks in the trace that occur at 
given intervals after the timing marks. It should be 
no ted that it is the beginning of the neutron kicks that 
marks the true time of arrival of the neutron as current 
beg.ins to flow to the detector electrodes immediately, 
the ions produced begin to separate. 
The improvements which it was intended to 
incorporate in the new apparatus under construction to 
allow of an increase in the velocities which could be 
measured included a more powerf ul neutron source. This 
was to be obtained by working the discharge tube at 
600-?00 k.v. instead of 150-250 k.v. as in the above 
apparatus. This necessitated the construction of the 
. 
apparatus described in detail in Section II. The range 
of the apparatus cannot be extended indefinitely by 
increasing the distance between the source and detector 
21. 
as the solid angle subtended by the detector at the 
source becomes small and the absorption of neutrons in 
air due principally to the nitrogen is by no means 
negligible. The absorption in air could be obviated by 
evacuating the cadmium tube through which the neutrons 
pass. Greater sensitivity and speed of detection 
involved the use of the high pressure high voltage B� 
chamber already mentioned and it was not expected that 
any great difficulty would be experienced in making 
measurements at 1 or 2 volts energy and there was soma 
possibility of reaching 5 or even 10 volts. 
22. 
.. 
22x 
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PART II 
Construction of Apparatus. 
GENERAL DESIGN. 
Of the various possible methods of generating 
the 600-700 k.v. required for the neutron source the 
J 
voltage multi'plying circuit developed by Cockroft & Walton 
was chosen. This was chosen in preference to the 
2 
electrostatic belt generator of Van de Graaff 
as it was felt to be less d ependent on atmospheric con­
ditions and was capable of delivering much larger 
currents. Also since the H.T. generator will eventually 
be required to run with little or no attention freedom 
from mechanical complexities is very desirable. The 
cascade transformer method was·ruled out on the grounds 
of available space and cost. The alternating potential 
provide d by this system would be a considerable dis­
advantage because it would only be possible to modulate 
the ion source in the dis.chaxge tube at the s upply frequency 
or submultiples thereof. This would conside rably limit 
the flexibility of the system as a whole. 
An important point to bear in mind in the design 
of H.T. apparatus is that the capacity to earth of various 
parts of the generator system itself and its associated 
load is by no means negligible and that if ve ry high 
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alternating potentials are applied the capacitative 
currents become quite large. This currant flow certainly 
provides a wattless load o n  the transformers use d but the 
copper and iron losses in the:Se neccessi tate an 
unneccessarily high K.V.A. rating for the transfor�er. 
A.! will be seen with the circuit used parts of the 
apparatus are subjected to no greater alternation of 
potential than the ripple, which of course depends on 
the D.C. load taken and.none of the apparatus fluctuates 
in potential above earth by more than twice the transformer 
voltage, i.e. abou t i of the total voltage for a four 
stage circuit. 
A diagram of the circuit is shewn in Fig 1. 
For a theoretical voltage multiplication of four, 
four rectifiers are required and these are represented by 
R - R • I -¥. An alternating voltage of peak value V is 
applied between A & B, B being connected to earth. During 
the half cycle when the point A is positive with respect 
to earth the condenser 01 w ill be charged to a potential 
less than V by an amount equal to the potential· drop 
across the rectifier R, which will depend on the emmission 
from the rectifier filament. In the circuit shewn the 
lower plate of 01 will be charged positively with respect 
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to the upper, so that on the succeeding half cycle the 
potential of the anode of R1 and therefore of the cathode 
of R2 would rise to a peak value of nearly 2V, if it were 
not for the fact that the condenser C� will share· the 
charge on the condenser C,. In practice, it is con­
venient to make the capacity of C, double that of Cz 
as the condenser C, has to withstand only half the 
voltage of C.a • During subsequent half cycles the 
charge on 02 cannot leak back through R2 but can pass 
through R1 and be shared by q, and likewise the charge 
on C3 can pass through R� to o� • These transferences 
of charge can only occur from the condenser o, to con­
denser 0� when the potential difference across 0� is less 
than that accross R1 • Now the maximum negative potential 
on the anode of R, and cathode of Rz is equal to twice the 
peak transformer voltage and in the absence of any load 
across the output terminals P Q the potential of 02 will 
rapidly reach the limiting value of 2V. Also in the 
static case when no further transference of charge occurs 
from 0 .2. through R3 and R, to 03 the condenser 03 will have 
a potential difference across it equal to 2V. Again the 
maximum negative potential of the upper plate of 03 above 
earth will equal the sum of the potential d ifferences 
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across C3, C, and the transformer secondary, namely 4V, 
so that the point P will reach a potential of 4V. The 
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resistances s, , SJ. , S3, s, are included for the protection 
of the rectifiers as during the period when these are 
conducting the rectifiers will be operating under conditions 
of temperature limited em mission and the sudden application 
of high potentials would result in large heating of the 
anodes and the liberation of gas and it is well know, v. 
3 Gossling , that the initiation of flash arcs in high 
voltage vacuum tubes is greatly minimised by the reduction 
of the reservoir capacity connected to the tube, or by 
the introduction of some imped ance between this capacity 
and the t ube itself. 
The operation of the circuit when a load re­
sistance or value S is connected across the output 
terminals P Q is more complex and may be imagined some­
what as follows. 
During a cycle of period t the condenser C� 
will· lose charge Q = � and in some subsequent small 
fraction of a period this charge Q will be received from 
the condenser C 3 • During the same initial period t 
the condenser Cz will lose a charge � to the load and an 
equal charge to c3 making a total loss of 2Q. This loss 
must be made up by a transference of charge 2Q from c, , 
in other words by an amount of power from the transformer 
equal to 2 Q.V. An expression for the amount of ripple 
superimposed on the direct potential of P may now be 
found in terms of the l oad, period and the capacities 
C and C, • • 2. "' 
The drop in potential occuring d uring the period 
t will be given by 
.llV 
and when c� - c.z. 
ilV -- 6Vt = -CS 
The load current I = 4V so that the percentage ripple is 
r 
AV 
-
V 
3 It X 100 
� VC 
Thus for a load current of 1 ma. at 600 k.v. using a 
500 c.p.s. supply the ripple will be 0.2� for a condenser 
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capacity of o. Ol,Afd • It can be seen that a high frequency 
supply is desirable and that a square topped wave form 
from the transformer will give a longer fraction of a 
period during which charge may be transferred from c, and 
C 3 to 02. and c.,_ for any gi van s.mall drop in potential of 
P. than would a sinusoidal wave form. In the present 
apparatus 500 c.p.s. was used and the al ternator that 
supplied the power gave an approximately square waveform. 
As it was known that continuously pumped rectifiers 
could be made to stand up to 400 k.v. without great 
difficulty it was decided to use a transformer .capable of 
giving 200 k.v. peak voltage, which in view of the fact 
that each rectifier must withstand an inverse voltage of 
double this fig ure, neccessitated the circuit shewn in 
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Fig 1. using four rectifiers. Condensers, made by Philips, 
were available with capacities of .Ol�f'd and a safe 
working voltage of 200 kv, one of which was used for c, 
and the capacities 02-, 03, and C"- which as previously 
noted ne.ed to be no more than half the capacity of C 1 
but to work at 4.00 kv. were each made .up of two c ondensers 
connected in series. At sufficiently high voltages, such 
as are in use here, there is no need to use bleeder re­
sistances acros� each condenser to equalise the voltages 
when two are used in series as the shunt path provided 
by corona discharge will prod�ce a stabilising effect. 
At lower voltages the consenser with the higher internal 
resistance will be subjected to more than half the voltage 
across the pair but where co rona can occur it will do s o  
across the higher internal resistance condenser, thus 
increasing the p otential on the other, and if the corona 
leakage paths are approximately equal in the two cases 
the potential distribution w ill be fairly uniform. 
As can be seen from Fig. 1 the most convenient 
mode of disposing the various components is in the form 
of three vertical stacks, the ftmr condensers forming c� 
and c, generally known as the D. C. condenser stack, the 
four rectifiers and the three condensers forming C, and 
C 1 known as the A. c. condenser stack. Cross connections 
between the various stacks are made by the resistances 
s - s . 
I � A further structure is required for supporting 
the power supplies for the filaments of � , R3 and R� 
as these are all at a high potential above earth. 
The approximate positions of these components in 
the room available is shewn in plan in Fig. 2. T is the 
transformer; A the A.C. condenser stack; F the filament 
heating supply frame; R, the rectifier stack; D, the 
D.c. cond enser stack. This arrangement was neccessitated 
by the pillar P which could not be removed as it formed 
part of the main steel frame of the building. 
The control table is shewn at C behind the wire 
fencing which provides a safe passage along one side of 
the room. E represents the situation for the proposed 
acceleration tube and ion source. 
OWing to the restricted height of the ceiling of 
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the room most of the lighting fittings had to be removed 
.and various metallic projections were covered with tinplate 
sheets with turned up edges to avoid possible sparkover 
troubles. 
The floor originally consisted of untreated wooden 
blocks and was a potential sou rce of considerable amounts 
of dust which it was feared would be precipitated all over 
the high tension generator : and would lower the maximum 
voltage at which the set would safely work. The floor 
was greatly improved by treatment with several coats of 
linseed oil and little trouble was subsequently caused by 
dust precipitation. 
Sinee, with the material available, the rectifier 
stack was to be about 7 feet in length without the high 
tension electrode at the top it was necessary to drill a 
hole some 5" diameter through the floor to the room below 
and to pump out the rectifier by means of pumps suspended 
from the ceiling of the lower room. This expedient was 
resorted to to allow ample clearance between the rectifier 
stack main electrode and the ceiling. The floor was 
found to be 14 inches thick of reinforced concrete and 
the hole was eventually bored with an electric hammer 
rather similar in action to an ordinary pneumatic road 
30. 
drill. 
Rectifier Construction 
The design of the rectifier stack was centred 
round some la.'rge porcelain insulators which were available. 
One of these is depicted in Fig.3(a) which is a detail ed 
drawing of one section of the stack • 
. Each rectifier entails one of these insulators 
which are made of white porcelain of high electrical 
breakdown strength. Both inner and outer surfaces of 
the porcelain are glazed, the glazing of the inner su rface 
being very important in enabling a good vacuum to be 
obtained easily. The insulators are 20 inches long wi th 
an internal diameter of 10 inches. The w�ll thickness 
is 1 inch and the cylinders are provided externally with 
two flanges moulded integrally with the body bringing the 
overall diameter to lsl inches. The anode A and cathode 
B are both identical in all four rectifiers and consist 
of lengths of steel tube 2-f inches external diameter, 
soft soldered into steel end discs D, which are large 
enough in diameter to protrude over the edge of the 
insulator by about 1 inch all round. These end discs 
are circular and about � inch thick turned flat on both 
faces to seat on the ends of the insulators; Fig.3(a). 
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A total of five discs are required but the top and 
bottom ones of the stack are of slightly different 
construction and do no t contain the three large diameter 
holes for pumping. 
The ends of the electrodes are formed by toroidal 
steel turnings pressed into the ends of the tubas t o  
reduce the possibility of field im mersion that m ight 
occur with the small electrode spacing of 2 inches. This 
inter-electrode spacing will, after initial degassing, 
stand 400 kv. withou t difficulty. 
The f ilament assembly is shewn in Fig 3(4). The 
filament itself c onsists of a single loop of tungsten 
wire 0.75 m.m. diameter, the ends of which are clamped 
by means of small set screws into holes drilled in the 
steel filament supports FFJ Fig.3(b). One of these 
supports F is screwed directly into t he steel block S 
which is of such a size as to slide easily inside the 
cathode t_ube B, F1g.3(a), where i t  can be c lamped at any 
height by a set screw in the side of the cathode tube. 
The head of the set screw is of course bel ow the surface 
of the cathode tube, which it-self has a wall thickness 
of i inch. The other filament support F' is insulated 
from the block S by a m ica sleeve and is held in position 
32. 
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by nuts under which are mica washers. One end of each 
filament is then seen to be connected electrically to 
the corresponding end disc of that rectifier section. 
A copper wire, about 18. s.w.g., insulated with ":fish spine" 
porcelain beads, is connected to the lower end of F' and 
passes through a hole near the lower end of the cathode 
tube where it is connected to the lead out P. This lead 
P consists of a length of 6.B.A. screwed brass rod passing 
through a radial hole in the end disc and insulated from 
the disc by means of a glass tube. The inner end of 
this lead is arranged to come about in the centre of one 
of the pumping holes in the end plate and a vacuum tight 
joint is made with sealing wax for a length of about 2 inches 
at the outer end of P. 
The amount by which the filament protruded above 
the negative toroidal electrode can be adjusted by raising 
or·lowering Sin the cathode tube. 
·of the filament was about 8-10 m.m. 
The usual projection 
The above filament assembly was chosen on the 
grounds of simplicity and since i t  was necessary to dis-
mantle the whole rectifier stack to renew the lowest 
filament and corresponding amounts for the other filaments. 
the heating current was kept as low as possible to give 
long filament life. Othe� worke�s have used ingenious 
designs to enable the filaments to be �enewed without 
any dismantling. In one of these the cathode tubes 
a�e bent round in � gentle curve so that the filament 
assembly may be drawn down this tube and removed from a 
hole in the side of the stack, but owing to the fact that 
a space of nearly 3 inches would be required between the 
ends of one insulator and the next the ove�all height 
would have been increased by about one foot which could 
not be tolerated here. 
The weight of the rectifier stack is taken by 
three wooden blocks beneath the bottom end plate D, 
Fig. 4. This end plate must be accurately horizontal to 
p�event the stack being unstable. 
The bottom section filament lead is brought out 
similarly to the p�evious ones except that the radial hole 
th�ough the plate is no t d�illed parallel to the face and 
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so penetrates the upper surface of the disc. This is 
necessa�y because of the omission of the three pumping holes 
in the lowe� plate. A pumping tube A, 2� inches in diamete� 
and just long enough to p�otrude through the ceiling of 
the room below, i. e. 20 inches, is attached to the centre 
of the base plate immediately under the foot of the cathode 
J/,. 
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tube c. Large rectangUlar openings 0 are eut in the 
cathode tube to allow as fast a. pumping speed as possible. 
The insulated filament lead is also brought through one 
of these openings to the lead out P. The pumps are 
suspended from the lower end of the tube A and consist 
of a single stage oil diffusion pump (Metropolitan Vickers, 
o3) backed by a two stage oil diffusion pump (Metropolitan 
Vickers 02) which is in turn backed by a Hyvac rotary oil 
pump mounted on a platform about 6 feet bel ow the ceiling. 
_This combination of' pumps has a rated pumping speed of' 2S 
litres per second while the calculated pumping speed of 
the tube A is 30 litres per s econd. A connection f'or 
a Pirani or McLeod vacuum gauge is provided on the base 
plate of the rectifier column. 
A diagram of the assembled rectifier stack is 
given in Fig.5 and it can be seen that each steel disc 
is surrounded externally by a toroidal shaped aluminium 
� spinning, 2 feet in diameter, which is made in two halves 
held together by three internal wooden blocks, Fig.3{a) • 
. 
A large removeable metal earth plate, abou t 5 feet square 
covers the edges of the lower disc. 
Before assembly all the steel parts are polished 
brightly with fine emery cloth and then, together with 
\ 
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the p o r c e l a in in sula t or s ,  are car e fully cl e an ed wi th 
carb on t e tra chl o r i de , or s ome o ther su ch s ol ven t , t akin g 
care n ot t o  l eave spe cks o f  cott on , et c . , from the c l o t h  
u se d  fo r cl ean sin g . The ba s e  pla t e  t o ge the r w i th the 
atta ch e d  pump in g tub e , fi lamen t ,  e t c .  i s  then car e fully 
l e vel l e d  up on the w ooden b l ock s . A por c elain cyl inde r 
i s  then pla c e d  ove r  thi s an d a c curat ely adj ust e d  cen tral 
by me a surin g the d i s tan ce o f  the edge o f  the p or c ela in 
from the e dge o f  the s t e e l d i s c  w i th c a l i pe r s . Thi s 
j o in t i s  n ow r ou ghly s ealed wi th 11 Api e z oo  S e a l in g C omp ound 
Q" , u su ally kn own a s  va cuum pla st i cen e .  On e hal f  o f  an 
. alumin ium spinn in g i s  then dropp e d  over the in sul a t or and 
the n ext di s c  w i th the an ode tub e an d catho d e  tube for 
the n e xt s e ct i on pla c e d  in po s i ti on an d c en tr e d  a s  b e fo r e .  
Thi s en sure s that b oth e l e ctrode s i n  t h e  l ower s e ct i on are 
c or re ct ly a l i gn e d . The j o in t b e twe en di s c  and p or ce l a in 
i s  again rou ghly s e ale d an d the a s s emb l y  c on t inued a s  
b e fore . 
The te chn i que of compl e t in g the s e aled j oin t s  t o  
ren d e r  them really va cuum t i ght i s  a s  follow s .  The 
pla s t i c en e  i s  fir s t  rolled in t o  cyl inde r s  ab ou t  5/1 6  in ch 
� in d i ame t e r  w i t h  the han d s  an d pre s s ed r oun d  the j oin wi th 
the fin ger s in the u sual mann e r .  It i s  then smoo thed w i th 
� . 
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the �in ger s an d the sur�a ce , i �  a t  all r ough ,  should b e  
rubb ed w i t h  a l i t t l e  va cuum gr e a s e  o r  o i l . I n  a g ood 
pla s t i cen e  j o in t the pla s t i cen e s hould b e  thin n e d  d own t o  
n o thin g a t  the edge s where i t  mee t s the me t al or p or c elain 
sur�a ce s .  Thi s i s  mo st e a s i ly don e  w i th a t o ol made �rom 
a pol i s he d  s t e el ball , a bal l beari n g  � o r  in s t an ce ,  about 
i inch in d iame t e r ,  s olde red to a metal r od �a s t en ed in t o  
a handle . Thi s i s  pre s s e d  int o the pla s t i cen e an d pu shed 
right round the j o in t .  A lar ge amoun t o �  t h e  p�a s t i c en e  
i s  r emoved b y  t hi s  mean s ,  leavin g a very n eat an d reliab l e  
j oin t .  The t emp erature o �  the pla s t i cen e  i s  imp o rtan t 
for the su c c e s s fUl u s e o �  t hi s  t o ol , a s  i �  i t  i s  t o o  cold 
a r ough �ini sh i s  pr odu ced an d if t oo warm it i s  l i ab l e  t o  
s t i ck t o  t he b a l l . I t  i s  d e s i rable t o  have a r e du ced 
pr e s sure in s i de the appar atu s  w hi l e  t he s ea l in g  i s  being 
per �ormed . 
In a va cuum sy s t em o �  t hi s s i z e  nume rou s  leaks are 
almo st c e r t a in to o ccur . Tw o methods o �  tra cin g t he s e  
were u s e d , b o th in vol vin g the u s e o �  a P i ran i gauge . The 
ra t e  o� l e a k ,  in t e rms o� the gauge galvan ome t e r  r eadin g ,  
i s  taken w ith t h e  pump s shu t  o �� '  or t h e  pr e s sur e w i t h  the 
pump s runn in g i s  n o te d. In on e me t hod the su sp e c t e d  part s 
are pa in t ed o ver wi th wat e r  or va cuum o i l  an d the rat e  o �  
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leak or e qu i librium pr e s sur e  wi ll fall when the l eak i s  
covered. Wi t h  t he o th e r  method whi ch i s  pe rhap s qui cke r 
bu t le s s  rel i able a str eam o f  c oa l  ga s or hydr ogen i s  
di r e cted from a gla s s  j et at the su spe ct e d  part s w hen the 
apparen t rat e o f  l e ak or st eady pre s sure wi ll r i s e  du e 
t o  the gr eat er rate o f  di ffu s i on o f  hydr o gen th rough t he 
l e ak t han a i r .  I f  a P i ran i  gau ge an d n o t  a McLe od gauge 
38 . 
i s  u se d  the e ffe ct w i l l  be a c cen tua t e d  by the hi gh er t he rmal 
con du ct i vi t y of hydrogen than a ir ,  t hu s  gi v in g  a gr e a t e r  
co olin g e ffe ct on the P iran i gaug e fi lamen t. 
The r e ct i fi er st a ck i s  compl et ed w i th the a ddi t ion 
of the h i gh t en s i on e l e ctr ode a t  th e t op .  The con stru c t i on 
of thi s ele ctrode in vol ved some s er i ou s  c on s iderat i on a s  
an alumin ium spin n in g o f  the s i ze r e quired , namely an obla t e  
sphe r o i d  2� fe et i n  diamet e r  and 1� fe e t  hi gh ,  w ould ha ve 
proved very e xp en s i ve an d s ome c on s ide rable time w ould h ave 
b e en n e e ded for manufa ctur e . An e l e ctr ode bui l t  o f  
s e ct i on s o f  t hin w ood car efully fi t t ed an d s haped wa s 
di s carded a s  be ing t o o  compl i cate d t o  con s t ru ct an d the 
mat e rial fin a l ly d e c i d ed up on wa s ordin a ry br own pap e r . 
A wooden frame made o f  tw o di s c s  o f  plywood for the t op 
an d b o tt om s eparat e d  by vert i ca l  w o oden pillar s wa s made 
an d s i x  or e i gh t  strip s of plywo od abou t 1 in ch wide were 
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ben t to shape and n a i l ed to the t w o  d i s c s. �� a� tft 
�- �. Car e fully cut " gor e "  shaped pie ce s o f  b rown 
paper were then glu e d  on t o  t hi s  frame an d the edge s 
s eal e d  wi th gummed b r own paper tape . Thi s e l e ctrode 
pr oved compl et ely sa t i s fa ct ory in op er at i on an d cor ona 
wa s n e ve r ob s e rv e d  e ven at 700 kv . The r ea s on for i t s  
·· su c c e s s  i s  n o t  very cl ear bu t would appear t o  b e  in part 
due t o  i t s  very p o or c onduct i vi ty a s  the var i ou s  corn er s  
. and cr ea s e s  in th e s ur fa ce w ould almo st cer tain ly ha ve 
. 
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gi ven ri s e  t o  t r ouble had they b e en on a metal l i c e l e ctr ode . 
That the e l e ctrode r e ally doe s .ri s e  t o  a h i gh n ega t i ve 
p ot en t i a l , i . e . t he s ame s i gn  a s  that o f  the t op p la t e  o f  
the r e ct i fi e r , i s  s hewn by that fa ct that on e el e ct r ode 
whi ch wa s in su ffi c i en tly hea vy fl oat e d  away from the t op 
o f  th e sta ck w hen the p ot en t ia l  wa s suffi c i en t ly hi gh • 
Any conn e ct i on s ma de t o  t he t op of the s ta ck f or the pu rp o s e  
o f  con du c t in g any appr e c i able cur r en t  mu s t o f  cou r s e  b e  
made d i re ct t o  the t op s t e el pla t e  un d e r  o r  through t he 
pap e r  e l e ctrode . The only other di sadvan tage o f  a pap er 
e l e ctrode i s . t h e dan ger of fire should a fla shover o c cur ,  
bu t n o  t r oub l e  o f  thi s kin d  wa s e xpe r i en c e d . Br own pap e r  
• e l e ctr ode s w e r e  al s o  u se d  at the t op s  o f  b o th the D . C .  
an d A . C .  con den s e r - s t a ck s , an d tw o c o rn er s  o f  the r o om 
whi ch con t ain e d  fit t in g s  likely to cau s e  t o o mu ch corona 
leakage w er e  shi elded w i th br ovm paper s cre en s ,  a 
t e chn i que in trodu c e d  by Me s sr s .  Phi lip s o f  Ein dhove:tr , 
hun g fr om t h e  cei lin g .  A po s s ible e xpl an a t i on for the 
su c ce s s  o f  t he s e  s cr e en s ,  an d al s o  �or that o f  the 
el e ct r ode s ,  i s  t ha t  they b e come charged t o  a p o ten tial 
in te rmedia t e  b e twe en t ha t  o f  the wal l or ce i l in g , i . e .  
eart h ,  an d t ha t  o f  the s ou r c e  of coron a  di s charge . The 
gr e a t e r  the c o ron a curren t the n ear er will the p ot en ti a l s  
o f  the pap e r  an d the appar atu s b e come r e sult in g  i n  a 
l owe rin g o f  the fi eld and a con s e qu en t stab i l i s in g  e ffe ct . 
The operati on o f  the se pap er s c re en s an d e l e c tr ode s d i d  
n o t app ear t o  depend on weather con d i ti on s ,  but t he 
operat in g r o om wa s alway s kept in the n e ighbourhood of 
65°F. in tempe ratur e .  
Filamen t Heat ing Suppli e s .  
Sin ce t he appar atu s i s  de s ign e d  to produ ce a 
n e gati ve p o ten t i a l  t he fil amen t in t h e  l ow e xt r e c t i fi e r  
i s  conn e ct ed t o  eart h .  Thi s enabl e s  thi s fi lamen t t o  
be heated by mean s o f  an or�in ary au t o - tran s forme r . I t  
i s  s car cely pra ct i cabl e t o _ heat the fi lamen t s  o f  the 
rema in in g thr e e  re ct i fier s by mean s o f  tran s forme r s  wi t h  
in sula t i on capable o f  workin g a t  u p  t o  800 k v .  a s  the 
40 . 
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cl earan c e s  in volved w ould make t hem e xt remely bulky . I t  
w oul d  ha ve b e en qu i te simple t o  u s e a c crumulat or s in 
in su l a t e d  co r on a  shiled s bu t the n e ed for fr e quen t charging 
when d el i verin g a cur r en t  o f  abou t  8 amper e s  at abou t 8 
volt s ,  whi c h  i s  the approximate l oa d  provi d ed by e a ch 
fi lamen t ,  r en d er s thi s method troubl e some . 
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The a l t ern at i ve s cheme o f  s epar a t e  sma ll al tern a t or s 
for ea ch fi lamen t dr i ven by in sula t in g  belt s wa s adop t ed .  
Belt drive wa s u s ed in pre fer en ce to a di r e ct dri ve t o  
all thre e  al t ernat o r s  b y  mean s o f  an in sula t i n g  sha ft , a s  
by the latt er met ho d  i t  wa s imp o s sib l e  t o  ob t a in su ffi ci en t  
clea ran ce s b etween al terna t or s  an d yet ke ep ea ch a l terna t or 
at abou t  t he s ame e hi ght a s  the appr opr i a t e  fi l amen t l ead s 
on the r e c t i fi er sta ck .  The al terna t o r s wer e a c c or din gly 
moun te d on an in sul a t in g framework a s  s e en a t  A ,  B ,  C ,  
Fl g. 6 � .  gi vin g adequ a t e  c l ea ran c e s  w i thout in crea s e  o f  
hei ght . The alt e rn a t or s  t hems e l ve s ran at 1 500 r . p . m. 
an d w e r e  o f  s om ewhat unu sua l d e si gn , havin g b e en o r i g in al ly 
de si gn e d  t o  run imme r s ed in oil . They w er e  o f  the four 
pole , sal i e n t  p o l e , p e rman en t magn e t  rot or type thu s  
elimin atin g a l l  slip r in g s , et c . , an d the s t a t or wa s w ound 
with a sb e s t o s in sula t e d  wire . The spa ce s be tween t he 
r ot or pol e s  were fi lled in s ol id w i th bake l i t e  t o  impro ve 
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streaml ini n g  when runn in g in o i l .  Wo oden V r op e  pulleys 
3 in che s  in di ame te r  were at t a ch e d  to e a ch end o f  the 
rotor sha ft s o f  A and B and t o  on e end on ly o f  C ,  and 
alumin ium spinn in g s  with a r e - en tran t end w er e  u se d  t o  
pr event co ron a  f rom b oth en d s  o f  the gen e ra t or s ,  s e e  
Fi g . �� . The b e l t s ,  whi ch were ordin a ry rubber i sed 
can va s V b el t s ,  pa s sed thr ough sl o ts cut in the s i de s o f  
the spin n in g s ,  the e dge s o f  the slot s b e in g  turn ed inwar d s  
t o  avoid c or on a . 
The in sulat in g  frame wa s con s tru ct e d  o f  strip s ,  
2 in che s x 1 in ch , o f  wel l  sea s on ed mahogan y ,  whi ch had 
be en h e a t e d  in m o l t en para ffin wax for ten or twen ty 
hour s ,  or unt i l  all bubb l e s  had cea s ed t o  appea r �  Whi l st 
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n o  mea suremen ts on th e in sulatin g pr op er t i e s o f  t hi s  ma t er i al 
w e r e  made i t  pr ove d very sati s fa ct ory in u s e and appear s 
t o  ha ve a very high l e akage re s i s tan ce , b o t h  volume an d 
surfa ce ,  when t e s t e d  by s o  s en s i t ive an in strumen t a s  a 
cha rge d gold l e a f  e l e ct r o s c ope . 
The v e r t i cal memb e r s  o f  the frame were made o f  
T s e ct i on by s cr ewin g tw o o f  the s tr i p s  t oget her an d ea ch 
of the d i a gon a l  c r os s  memb e rs c on si s t e d  o f  two strip s 
bol te d ,  on e e a ch sid e ,  t o  t he ver t i cal suppor t s .  The 
l ower cr o s s  memb er s  wer e br a ce d  t o  the vert i cal stri p s  
by two fU rthe r p i e ce s  o r  para ffin e d  maho gany and diagon al 
strut s s e rve d to ma intain the whole stru cture verti cally 
on the fl oor t o  which it wa s s cr ewed. Thi s t r i an gul a t e d  
de s i gn gave a very r i gid stru cture whi ch pr oved almo st 
compl etely fr e e  fr om vibrati on when running, even though 
s ome whip of the b e l t in g  di d o c cu r .  
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The speed o f  the dri vin g mo t or ,  whi ch wa s 1 . 2  B . H . P .  
11 0 vol t D . C . s hunt ma chin e runn in g  at 3 , 000 r . p . m. wa s 
redu c e d  to 1 , 500 r . p . m. by mean s o r  a c oun t e r sha rt pi vot e d  
on on e bearin g hou s in g o r  the mot or . Thi s arran gemen t 
allowe d adj ustmen t  o f  the l ower belt t en s i on . The othe r 
bel t s  w e r e  a d j u s t ed by mo vin g the alt ern ator s B and C 
a l on g  the frame whi ch wa s provided w ith sl ot s  ror thi s 
pu rpo s e . 
The mot or spe e d  wa s maintain ed con stan t  w ith th e 
a i d  o f  a str o b o s  cope c on si stin g of a number of bla ck 
an d whit e lin e s  on the mot or pulley in fr on t  o f  wh i ch ,  
on the fl oor , wa s fi xed a n e on l amp runn in g orr the 50 c . p . s .  
supply ma in s .  OWing t o  the un c erta in spe·ed.a of the three 
• 
al tern a t or s due to the belt slip wi th the seri e s  type or 
belt dri ve u sed , it wa s n e ce s sary t o  pro vide mean s t o  
adj u st the fi l amen t  curren t .  
The l e a d s  from the alt ern a t or to the fi lamen t 
t erminal s on the r e ct i fi er s t a ck wer e run t hr ough p i e ce s  
o f  bra s s  tub e 1! in che s in diamet e r  with 1/32 inch thi ck 
wa ll s .  Thi s d i ame t er o f  tub in g s e emed su ffi ci en t ly large 
t o  pr ev en t bru sh di s charge. These fi lamen t l e ad tub e s  
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pro j e ct int o  the r e - en tr an t  p or t i on o f  t he a lumin ium shi eld s 
on the fi l ament al t ern ator s whi ch thu s  s er ve t o  supp or t ·  on e 
end o f  the fi lamen t l e a d .  The othe r en d i s  car e fUlly cut 
to fit the curvatur e o f  the c o ron a sh�d on the r e ct i fi e r  
st·a ck ,  an d i s  suppor t e d  b y  t w o  small s t e el pin s s o l d er ed 
in t o  t h e  bra s s  tub e ,  and whi ch pro j e ct in t o  two small ho l e s 
dri l l e d  in the cor ona shi eld. The fil amen t l e a d s  may 
thu s  be r emo ve d by s l i din g them ab ou t t in ch i n t o  the 
a l t e rn at� co ron a shi eld when t he two s t e el pin s will be 
w ithdr awn . The tube s c on t a in the a ctua l  fi lamen t curren t 
l e a d s  and a var i ab l e  re s i s t an ce whi ch i s  s e t  t o  pa s s  t he 
corr e ct he a t in g curr en t when the dri vin g mot or i s  runn in g  
a t  3 , 000 r . p .m .  The curr en t l e a d s  a r e  of ordin a ry twi s t e d  
fl ex an d are mad e  s ome 50% l on ge r  than the bra s s  tube s o  
tha t  the re s i s t an ce may b e  r emo v e d  from the tube e a s i ly 
an d for r emoval o f  the tube i t sel f s ome ext ra len gth in 
the fl e xible l e a d s  in s ide i s  ob vi ou sly n e ce s s a ry .  A 
diagram o f  thi s arran gemen t i s  shewn in Fi g . ?  an d the 
fi lamen t leads can al s o  b e  s e en in the phot o gr aph o f  Fi g . 8 .  
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Fig. 8 .  
General vi ew o f  high t ension generator taken 
in the light of a 600 kV. spark. 
C on den s e r  Sta ck s . 
. 
The high t en s i on c on den s er s avai l ab l e  were con -
s t ru ct e d  by Phi lip s an d ar e r emarkab l e  by vi r tu e  o f  thei r 
sma l l  dimen s i om for t heir hi gh vol t a ge an d capa ci ty r a t in g 
n amely 200 kv. an d 0 . 01 u fd .  s e e  Fi g. 9 ( a ) . They a r e  ma de 
of a syn the t i c  r e s in ou s  compoun d ,  kn own a s  Phi l i t e , con ­
tain i n g  on ly a smal l  proporti on o f  hi gh quali ty " fi l l e r "  
and ea ch c on d en s e r  r eally con s i s t s  o f  fi ve con den s er s  e a ch 
o f  o .  0 5  u fd .  capa ci ty .  Ea ch el emen t a ry con den s e r  ha s a 
c on s t r u ct i on s imi lar t o  the fami l ia r  gla s s  un spi l labl e  
offi ce inkwell a s  shewn i n  Fi g. 9 ( b ) . The con den s e r  pla t e s 
.. 
are me tal l i c coa t in gs spr ayed on t o  t he Phi l i t e  c on e  
shap e d  di el e ct r i c .  Thi s typ e  o f  con s t ru ct i on gr eat ly 
simpli fi e s  t he manu fa ctur e of su ch hi gh vol t a ge con d en s er s  
a s  ea ch e l emen tary con den s er ha s on ly t o  with stan d  40 k v .  
an d t h e  s e t  o f  fi ve when a s semb l e d  a s  on e un i t  gi ve s a 
n e ar ly un i form di s t r ibu ti on o f  p ot en t ial a l on g  i t s len g th . 
How su c c e s s ful i s  thi s c on st ruct i on i s  shewn by the fa ct 
tha t  n o  fla shover ha s ever o c cu rr e d  alon g  any part o f  t he 
cond en s e r  s t a ck .  In the con d en s e r s  a s  suppl i e d  the se 
fi ve un i t s can n o t  be s epar ated an d an d four in sula t in g  fin s 
are pr o vi de d on the ou t er surfa ce a t  po in t s  oppo s i t e  t he 
di el e ct r i c  layer s o f  t h e  el emen tary c on den s e r s  s o  tha t  the 
4 5. 
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p o s sibi l i ty o f  in sul a t i on b reakdown r oun d the e dge s o f  the 
con d en s er pla t e s i s  fur ther redu c e d .  T h e  l ower en d o f  
e a ch con den ser ha s a s cr ewed thr ead moulded in the ou ter 
sur fa c e , an d the ele ctri cal conn e ct i on at thi s  end i s  
b r ou ght out by mean s o f  a sma l l  cen tral t ermin a l .  The 
upp er en d c on si s t s  of an alumin ium pla t e  c on tain in g  a 
cen t r a l  hole s cr ewed � in ch Whi twor t h , whi ch s er ve s for 
both e l e ctri cal and me chan i ca l  conn e cti on .  
A number o f  b ron ze ca s t in g s  wer e ma de w i th an 
in ternal thr e ad t o  s c rew on to on e en d o f  ea ch conden s e r ,  
an d a hole t o  take a � in ch bolt t o  a t t a ch them t o  the 
other end o f  a c on den s e r .  The s e  ca s t in g s  wer e ab ou t  2 
in che s de ep and had t he s ame ext ern al diame t er a s  the b ody 
o f  the conden s e r ,  n amely 7 in che s .  Wi t h  the aid o f  the s e  
ca s t in g s  i t  wa s p o s s ib l e  t o  a s s emb l e  any number o f  c on ­
den s er s in a ve rti cal column . 
A number o f  alumin ium spinn in g s  were made in t he 
work shop su ch that two , when a s s embled toge the r ,  would 
j u s t  contain on e o f  t he bron ze c a s t in g s  wi t hou t leavin g 
an y appr e c i ab l e  gap r oun d the e dge . 
The D . C . c ond en s er sta ck i s  n ow bu i l t  up a s  
fol l ow s .  An alumin ium spin n in g  i s  put ,  e dge upwar d s ,  on 
the fl oor and a br on ze c a s t in g ,  whi ch in thi s ca s e  ha s 
4 6 .  
thr e e hole s ,  i s  s cr ewed t o  t he fl oor , thu s fi xin g 
the sp inn in g  in pla ce .  A s e cond hal f  spin n i n g  i s  then 
dr opped o ver the ca s t in g  an d the fi r st con den s er s  s c r ewed 
in pla ce . A fU rther upturn e d  spinn in g i s  t hen pla c e d  on 
t h e ' me t al end o f  the con d en s e r  an d a b r on z e  ca s t in g b o l t e d  
on . The n e xt conden s e r  i s  then s cr ewed in a ft e r  t h e  
s e cond hal f  o f  t h e  alumin ium sp inn in g  ha s b e en pu t in t o  
p o s i ti on .  Thi s p r o c e s s  i s  r ep ea t e d  un t i l  all four con -
den s er s ha ve b e en a s sembled . A sprin g con t a ct i s  
a t t a ched t o  the l ow e r  t erminal o f  ea ch con d en s er s o  t ha t  
i t  make s e l e ctri cal c on t a ct w it h  the in s i de o f  t he b r on ze 
c a s tin g b el ow  i t .  The c ompl e t ed s t a ck i s  surmoun t e d  by 
an o t h e r  b r own pap e r  ele ctr od e shewn a ppr oxima t ely t o  s cale 
in the s chema t i c  drawin g o f  Fi g . l O .  
The A. C .  c on de n s e r  s t a ck con s i s t s  o f  thr e e  c on -
den s e r s mount e d  on a s t e e l  pla t e  whi ch i s  suppor t e d  on a 
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p o r c e l a in in s ul a t or s imi lar to tha t u s e d  for the r e ct i fi er s .  
The s t e el plat e  i s  sur roun d e d  by an alumin ium co ron a shi eld 
. 
al s o  iden t i cal wi th tho s e  on t he re ct i fi e r  s t a ck a s  i s  the 
ele ctrode on the top of the A . C. sta ck .  Thi s t o p  spinn in g 
i s  suppor t ed on a t hin she e t  i ron di sc an d i s  covered wi th a 
br own pape r con e ,  whi ch s e emed t o  improve i ts p e r forman ce , 
s e e  Fi g . l O .  A fre e  cir culat i on o f  a ir wa s all owed 
th rough the in sul a t or supp ort in g the A . C .  s t a ck by mean s 
o f  three wooden b l ocks un der t he l ower e dge and s e ve ral 
ven t i la t i on hol e s  in t he s t e el p l a t e  ab ove . Thi s wa s 
t o  a v o i d  the p o s s ib i l i ty o f  in tern al fla shove r  du e t o  
c ond en sa t i on o c cu rrin g  on the inn er sur fa ce o f  the 
p or c elain . 
The a s sembly drawin g o f  Fi g . l O  shew s the p o s i t i on s  
o f  the var iou s in t er con n e ct i on s  betw e en t h e  d i fferen t 
c olumn s .  R, , R� , R1 an d R� r epr e s en t  the r e s i s t an c e s  
S ,  S , S an d S o f  Fi g . l an d ar e c on stru ct e d o f  l en g th s  
I ..2. J " 
o f  pyr ex gla s s  tub e 1 in ch e xt ern al d i ame t e r  havin g 
a wall t hi ckn e s s  o f  ab ou t 3 m . m. The en d s  o f  t he s e 
whi ch 
tub e s  we r e  cl o s e d  w i th rubbe r  bun g s  througq/ pa s sed a 
s t ou t  c oppe r wire some 3 m . m . diame t e r .  T he tub e s  w ere 
fi lled wi th a di lu t e  s olu tion o f  coppe r sulpha t e  of su ch 
a s t ren gth that th e r e s i stan c e  mea sur ed b etwe en the two 
coppe r  wi re s  i s  ab ou t  t megohm. The value o f  thi s 
r e si s t an ce do e s  n ot appear t o  b e  cri t i cal un der the con ­
di ti on s  of l i ght l o a d s  su ch a s  t he apparatu s ha s s o  far 
be en called upon t o  d el i ver . I t  w ill be s e en f rom Fi g. 
10 t hat a l l  the tub e s  ar e in clin e d  t o  the hor i z on t al in 
or de r to allow ga s bubbl e s  due to ele ctr oly s i s t o  ri se 
i s  
t o  on e en d where a ven v' provide d for their e gr e s s . I t  
48 . 
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i s  imp o rtan t  t o  che ck the l e vel o f  the solu ti on in the s e  
r e s i s t e r s a s  i f  t he upp e r  c opper w i r e  fa i l s  t o  make proper 
con t a ct vi olen t  spa rkin g w ill o c cur an d the gla s s  tube 
wil l in gen e ral be cra cke d . The t ub e s  r e st in ho l e s  
wi th turn e d  in edge s ,  forme d in the alumin ium cor on a  
shi e l d s  on t he var i ou s  column s ,  and ar e su ffi ci en tly 
short t o  en abl e  t he i r  r emoval takin g pla ce by s l i ding 
further i n t o  on e s hi eld un t i l  the fu�ther en d i s  fre e .  
F� , F, , F� i n  Fi g . l O  c o rr e spon d t o  the br a s s  
fi iamen t lead tub e s already de s crib ed . 
The tran s fo rme r T ,  w ill del i ve r  a s e con dary vol tage 
o f  200 k v .  pe ak an d a curren t o f  7 0 ma . and i s  rat ed at 
10 kva . 400 volt s primary voltage , 500 c . p . s .  On e en d 
o f  the se con dary i s  b rought out t o  an in sulat ed t e rminal 
on the t op o f  t h e  t ran s forme r t ank an d i s  m ean t to operat e  
a t  n e arly earth p ot en t ial . The o ther end i s  br ought up 
through a s ol i d  bu shing to the d i s c  shap ed high ten s i on 
ele ctr ode , whi ch i s  support e d  by an oil fi l l e d  in sul a t in g 
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tub e  ab ou t  28 in che s in he ight . T he hi gh ten s i on ele ctr ode 
i s  c onn e ct e d  through a r e s i s t an ce R, whi ch i s  of 2 in ch 
diame t er gla s s  tube con t a in ing copp er sulpha t e  s olu ti on 
gi vin g a r e s i stan c e  o f  0 . 1 megohm t o  the l ower and of 
the A . C . Conden s e r  sta ck .  
· '· 
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Con trol Gear an d Wi ring. 
A fter a few in it i al e xpe rimen t s w i t h  the compl et e d  
apparatu s  i t  wa s s o on made obvi ou s that v e ry spe ci al care 
wa s n e ed e d  in t h e  di spo s i ti on of supply leads t o  the var i ou s  
comp on en ts ,  in order to a vo id break d own s when a fla shover 
on any part o f  the apparatu s o c curre d. In the o r i gin a l  
l ayou t ,  l ead c o v e red twin cable wa s run d i re ctly from the 
supply poin t s  on the w al l s t o  the place where i t  wa s n e e de d  
su ch a s  the fo ot o f  on e o f  the sta ck s  o r  the tran s f orme r ,  
or the con tr ol t able . Ea rth leads o f  heavy c oppe r wire 
were s im i larly run t o  a fi re hydran t on the wall and t he 
lead c o ver in g on the cabl e s  wa s earthed a t  c on ven i en t  p o in t s .  
When an ext e rnal fla shover d i d  oc cur the main fu s e s  o f  the 
bu i ldin g were b l own an d p i e ce s o f  the l e ad . coverin g  were 
bl own from adj a c en t  cabl e s on the fl o or , an d o c ca s i onally 
the ma in cir cu i t  breake r s  were tr ipp ed in the l ocal p owe r 
stati on .  On an o t h er o c ca s i on a numb er o f  odd len gt h s  o f  
lead c omp o s i ti on tubing had b e e� l e ft lyin g ab ou t the 
fl o or in con ta ct w i th the ca s e  of an e l e ctr i c  radia t or .  
Here la rge hole s w e r e  bl own in the tub in g  wher e vari ou s 
p i ece s made con ta ct an d the ra d i a t or fu s e s  t o gether w ith 
the main fu s e s  were b l own .  on examin a t i on o f  the w i r e s  
i t  wa s found that the lead c overin g o f  the cab l e s had 
b e en earthe d, in ten t i onally or o th_erwi s e , at mo re than 
on e poin t ,  f ormin g a cl o s e d  ci rcu i t  of l ow r e si stan ce 
an d tha t part of the wir in g i ts e l f  forme d e ffe cti vely 
a lar ge l o op a r oun d the apparatu s . 
The wi rin g wa s ac cordin gly al t ered t o · tha t shewn 
by the b r oken l in e s  in Fi g . 2 , wher e n o  cl o s e d  l o op s  o f  
appr e ciable area were �rmed an d all cabl e s , s o  far a s  wa s 
p o s sibl e ,  were run cl o s e  to gether and cl o s e  an d pa rallel 
to t he e arth l ead , whi ch wa s n ow mad e  o f  copper st rip . 
The l e ad shea thin g of the cabl e s  wa s earthed a t  on e po int 
only an d the win d in gs of all mot or s ,  pump he a t er s ,  et c . , 
were bye -pa s s ed t o  earth by mean s o f  small n on - indu ct i ve 
con d en s er s of capa city be tween 0 . 1 u fd .  an d 0 . 5 u fd . 
Thi s r e - a r ran gemen t r emo ve d all bre akdown s due t o  su rge s 
an d p rove d complet ely sati s fa ct ory in u se .  
A ci rcu i t  d i a gram o f  the c on trol pan el i s  gi ven 
in Fi g. ll an d r e qui r e s  l i ttle' explan ati on .  
51 . 
The 500 cy cle al tern ator wa s s i tuat e d  in t he 
ba s emen t o f  the bu i l d in g ,  whe rea s the hi gh ten s i on gen e ra t or 
wa s on t he f i r s t  fl oor . I t  wa s dri ven by a 3 pha se 
50 c . p . s .  mot or e qu i pped wi th a s t a r - delta type of star t er 
al so si tua t e d  in the ba s emen t ,  a s  i t  wa s on ly n e ce s sary 
t o  s tart the al t ernat or on ce e a ch mo rn i n g. The 500 cycle 
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ou tpu t wa s brought up thr ough fU s e s  t o  a t w o  pole c i r cu i t  
br eake r swi t ch on the fron t o f  the con tr ol tabl e ,  and 
then ce thr ou gh an amme t e r  to t he H . T . t r an s former pr ima ry .  
The swi t ch-br eake r w a s  set t o  trip at ab ou t 30 amp s .  thu s  
e ffe cti vely p r o t e c t ing the tr an s forme r and al tern a t or 
should the r e ct i fi er s  go s o ft .  A 0 - 500 v .  voltme t e r  wa s 
c on n e c t e d  in pa ra l l e l  w i th t he tran s forme r primary a s  by 
thi s mean s a r ou gh e st ima t e  o f  the s e con dary volt age an d 
al s o  o f  the fin a l  p o ten t i a l  r ea ched on the s e t  c ould be 
mad e . Thi s p o ten ti al w a s con tr o l l e d  by m e an s o f  t he 
fi eld exci t a t i on cur ren t o f  the 500 cy c l e  al tern a t or whi ch 
wa s suppl i ed from a 110 v .  ba t t ery o f  a c cumula t o r s  s i tuat e d  
in the ba s emen t .  The f i el d  cur ren t wa s regula t ed by 
mean s  of a vari able r e s i stan c e  on the con tr o l  table and 
the fi eld curren t swi tch al s o  a ctua ted a red warn ing lamp 
52 . 
t o  in di cat e  tha t the h i gh ten s i on wa s  a va i l able on c l o sin g 
the b r eaker swi t ch .  The 500 cycle supply to the tran s former 
al s o  wen t thr ou gh a swi t c h  a ctua t e d  by t he d o or a l l ow in g  
extran ce in t o  th e area en cl o s e d  b y  wire n e t t in g. A l ong 
eart hin g l e ve r  wa s s i tua t e d  by t hi s d o o r  in o rder t o  d i s­
cha r ge the D. C .  con den s e r  s t a ck in su ch a way that it wa s 
imp o s sible to open t h e  door b e for e di s char ging the c on d en s er s 
an d al s o  imp o s s i b l e  t o  c l o s e  the d o or and swi tch on be for e 
removin g the earth on the c onden s e r s .  An in su lat in g  
r od abou t 4 fe et l on g  w i th a s t e el spike at on e en d 
conn e ct e d  t o  earth by mean s o f  heavy fl e xible c ab l e  wa s 
u s e d  t o  di s char ge in di vidual part s o f  t he apparatu s b e fo r e  
appr oa chin g cl osely. 
Tw o furt he r  warn ing li ght s wer e s i tuat e d  on the 
pan el t o  ind i ca t e  tha t  the di ffu s i on pump hea t e r s  w er e  on 
53 . 
and tha t the b o tt om fi lament wa s h o t . Su ffi c ien t in d i cati on 
o f  the o p er at i on o f  t h e  r ema in in g  thre e filamen t s  wa s gi ven 
by th e fa ct that the dr i vi n g  m o t or an d b e lt in g  were runn in g . 
The star t e r  an d fi eld re gul a t or fo r thi s mot o r  were al s o  
s i tua t e d  bn the c on trol pan e l  an d t he s t r ob o s c ope d i s c  
on the mo tor pulley c ould b e  ob s er ve d  from the oper a t in g  
p o s i ti on . 
The s e condary cur r en t  fr om the tran s former wa s 
mea sured wi th a milliammet e r  on t h e  c on trol pan el conn e ct e d  
betwe en the e a rthy e n d  o f  the s e con dary a n d  earth . The ��h, 
wa s prot e ct e d  from su rge s by be in g  shun t e d  w i th a con den s e r  
an d ha ving i n  s e ri e s  w i th i t  two r e s i s t an c e s suc h  that the 
small argon . d i s char ge lamp conn e ct e d  a cr o s s  the en d s  o f  
the r e s i s tan ce w ould l i ght and shun t ou t . t he met e r  when 
the cur ren t r e a ched n early d oub le tha t  r e qui red for fUll 
E cal e d e fl e ct i on , s e e  Fi g. l l .  
C ONDITIONING OF RECTIFIERS 
When t he va cuum gauge indi cat e s t hat the 
re cti fi er c olumn i s  r e a s on ably fre e  fr om l e a k s  t he 
in i t i al " d e ga s s in g" o f  t he e l e c t r o de s an d por celain 
in sulat o r s may be under taken . For t hi s ,  all conne c t i on s  
be twe en t he r e c t i fi e r s  and t he con den s e r s were r emoved 
an d t he hi gh t en s i on tran s former wa s m o ved n e ar to t h e  
re c t i fi er s t a ck .  T he top pl ate o f  t he s t a ck wa s then 
c onn e c t e d through a lar ge wa ter r e s i s tan c e  o f  a bout 
54 . 
* megohm , an d o f  the c on s t ru cti on already de s cri b e d ,  t o  
t h e  hi gh t en s i on e l e c t r ode i f  the tran s former and the 
p o t en t i a l  in crea sed u n t i l  bre akdown wa s a b ou t  to o c cur . 
Perio d i c bur s t s  o f  ga s will pr obably be r el ea s e d  w i t h  t he 
re sult t ha t  the ci r cu i t b reaker will b e  tripped but a ft er 
s ome t i me ,  p e r hap s hour s ,  o f  pumpin g, t he full 200 kil o­
volt s may be appl i ed ind e fin i t ely . When thi s p o in t  i s  
rea che d the tran s former i s  c onn e ct e d  t o  t he c en tre 
ele ct rode of the s ta ck an d  the t op pla t e  i s  earthe d an d  
the p r o c e s s  r ep e a t e d . The maxi mum p o t en t i a l  t ha t  can 
n ow b e  a ppl i ed to e a ch in terel e c t r od e  gap i s  lOO kil ovolt s .  
The conne c t i on s  a r e  again a l ter ed when t hi s  p o in t  i s  
r e a che d s o  t ha t  the full 200 kil o volt s can b e  appl ie d t o  
ea ch re c t i fi er s e c ti on in turn . The t i me taken t o  o b t a in 
a va cuum su ffi c i en tly good to with s tand thi s po ten tial 
di fferen ce may run i n t o  several day s , bu t runn in g the 
appara tu s w i th a gl ow di schar ge , of suf fi c i en tly l ow 
i n t en s i ty t o  avoid overhea t in g, grea tly ha s t en s the 
proce s s .  
A ft e r  removal of the h i gh t en s i on the filamen t s  
them s e l ve s  may be de ga s s e d  by apply in g t o  them a vol tage 
appr oximat e ly 50� higher than t he i r  n o rmal runn in g 
vol tage for about a quarter of an hour . Thi s i s  m o st 
e a s i ly d on e  by in c rea sin g the spe e d  of t he mot or tha t 
dri ve s the filamen t  altern a t or s .  
The re s i stan ce tube s c onn e ct in g  the r e ct i fi e r s  to 
t he two c on den s e r  sta ck s  may n ow  be repl ace d and the 
apparatus a ft e r fu rther dega s sin g i s  ready for op era ti on . 
I t  will be found a t  fir s t  that the maximum output 
ob ta inabl e  will n ot exce e d  about 400 ki lovol t s  a s  the 
r e c t i fi e r s  ha ve on ly be en dega s se d  up t o  200 kil ovolt s 
per stage and t hen on ly wi th c old filamen t s .  The 
po ten tial may , howeve r ,  be gra dually in crea sed unt i l  700 
or e ven 7 50 kilovolt s can be obta in e d  ov er l en gthy pe ri ods 
an d the appara tus can b e  run c on t in ually a t  650 kil o vol t s .  
At the hi ghe s t  po ten t i a l ,  when t hor oughly de ga s se d ,  
ext ernal br eakdown u sually o c cur s over t he su r fa ce of t he 
55.  
por celain in sula t o rs o f  t he re cti fi er column or 
d i r e·c t l y be tween t he a lumin ium c o r on a  s hi e l d s  on thi s 
c o lumn . T hi s u sually r e sul ts in t he b reake r b e in g 
t r ippe d �ed i a t e ly but o c ca s i onally l on g  s e l f  su s ta i n ­
in g ar c- over s have l a s t e d  f o r  tw o or thre e  s e con d s .  
A p o t en t ial i n  exce s s  o f  1 , 000 ki l o volt s ha s 
be en obtain ed on on e o c ca si on by sprayin g a j e t of 
carbon t e tra chl or i d e  from a " Pyr en e "  type o f  fir e ex­
tin gu i sher on t o  t h e  c e i l in g  abo ve the re.c t i fie r column_. 
Thi s grea t ly in cr ea s e s  the breakdown · strength o f  t he 
r e sult in g  atmo spher e , but i t  wa s o f  cour s e  n e ce s sary t o  
o verrun greatly t he high t en s i on tran s fonner t o  obtain 
on e mill i on volt s output . Thi s proce dure i s  a very 
. 
dan gerou s  on e on a c count o f  t he p rodu ct i on o f  lar ge 
quan t i t i e s  o f  pho s gen e ,  coc z4 by oxi da t i on of t he a i r  
- carbon t et r a chl ori de mixtur e b y  t he bru s h  di s cha r ge 
that o c cur s .  The chara c t e r i s t i c "mu sty" sn e ll o f  t hi s 
p o i s on ou s  ga s wa s n o t i ceabl e in a very few m inut e s ,  and 
i t  wa s n e ce s sary t o  va cate t he l abo ra t ory for s ome 
con s i derabl e t ime . 
On r ea s s embly o f  t he r e c t i fi er s ,  a ft er r en ewing 
a fi lamen t , for in stan ce , t he d e ga s s i n g  pr oc e s s  i s  
n owhere n e ar s o  l en gt hy, e ven1 thou gh par t s  of t he 
56. 
appa�atu s have been clean ed with s ome gr ea s e  so lven t o r  
le ft expo sed fo r a day or m or e .  
MEASUREMENT O F  FINAL POTENTIAL 
The fin a l  po t en tial d i fferen ce de vel ope d a cr o s s  
the D . C . con den ser column wa s mea sur e d  b y  mean s o f  an 
ele c tr o s ta ti c vol tme ter c onn e c ted to a h i gh r e s i s tan ce 
p o ten ti ome ter ha vin g a. r a t i o  o f  3 50 :1 .  Thi s po ten ti a­
me ter s hewn a t  P in Fi g. l O  an d in gr ea ter de tail i n  
57 . 
Fi g. l2 con s i s t s  o f  a l on g  Pyrex gla s s  tube ..2·5"'� in t ernal 
d�. ameter 31 0c?rt . l on g ,  ha vin g a wa ll thi ckn e s s  of 0 · 3  c "' . 
Thi s c on tain s a l i qu i d  con s i s tin g for the mo s t  par t o f  
carbon te tr a c hl or i de w i th the addi t i on o f  a small amoun t 
o f  a l c o hol to l ower the � e s i s tan ce to abou t 107 o hm s . 
The l i qui d al s o  con ta in � d  a sma l l  amoun t o f  p hen ol an d 
pi cr i c a ci d  to l ower i t s temperatur e coe ffi c i en t  o f  
r e  si stan ce . 
An el e ctrod e ,  con s i s t i n g  o f  a spiral o f  pla tinum 
wir e  wa s sealed t hr ou gh ea ch en d o f  t he gla s s  R1be and 
at i t s  upper en d ,  w he r e  i t  pro trude s i n t o  the hi gh 
t en s i on ele c tr od e  o f  the D . c .  con d en ser s t a ck ,  a sma l l  
gla s s  re servoi r ,  t o  all ow for e xpan s i on o f  t h e  l i qui d ,  
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i s  a t ta ched . 
C l o s e  t o  the l ower ear the d e l e c trode , two 
parallel platinum wir e s  abou t 1 cm . apar t ,  are s ea l e d  
through the gla s s  and t o  the se i s  c onn e cted t he sma ll 
e l e c tr o s ta t i c voltme t e r  r eadin g up t o  3 , 500 vo lt s .  
A s  the ca se o f  thi s me t e r  i s  c onn e ct ed t o  one o f  it s 
t erminal s i t  wa s s t ood on a para ffin bl o ck on t he 
f'l oor an d i t ,  t o ge ther wi th t he l ower por t i on o f'  t he 
p o t en t i om e t er , abou t 1 foo t  in all , wa s s cr e en e d  b y  
mean s o f  a metal s he et from the r e s t o f  the apparatu s .  
The me t e r wa s read t hr ough a tele s cope n ear t he c on trol 
table . 
The rati o of the p o ten ti ometer wa s mea sur ed b y  
applyin g abou t 56 volt s t o  t he p o ten ti ometer and 
; . ·.f. mea surin g the po t en ti a l  d if fe ren ce be twe en the two 
platinum spi ral s by mean s o f  a quadran t e l e c trom e t er 
an d a po t en ti ome ter in sul a ted .fr om earth by a para ffin 
r 
wax bl o ck ,  Fi g .  126. The mea su r ed r a ti o wa s foun d to 
be 3 50 : 1 whi l st the geometri cal rati o wa s 307 : 1 .  
Thi s method o f  mea sur ing the vo ltage gen era t e d  
by the apparatu s  can n o t  b e  re garded a s  fre e  fr om error 
owin g  to the unkn own t empera ture di s tr i bu ti on al on g  
the l en gt h  o f  the gla s s  tube an d the p o s s ible s hunting 
58 . 
e ffe c t  o f  c or on a  di s char ge o c currin g fr om the sur fa ce o f  
the comparati vely n arrow tub e . Thi s cor on a  cur r en t  
would , howe ve r ,  ha ve t o  pa s s  radi ally through t h e  gla s s  
wall s o f  the tube and may well b e  qui te smal l .  
PROPOSED I ON SOURCE AND ACCELERATING TUBE 
Fi g .  1 3 .  give s a di agr amma t i c r epr e s en ta ti on o f  
the prop o s ed de s i gn  o f  a c ce l er a ti n g  t ub e  a n d  modul a t ed 
i on s our ce . The fin al de t a i l s o f  thi s d e s i gn  w er e  
n e ve r  fi xed a n d  i t s c on stru c t i on n o t  commen ced ow in g t o  
the fa c t  tha t a t  t hi s  t ime , abou t t hr e e  w e ek s  b e for e 
the commen cemen t o f  ho s t i l i t i e s ,  the w r i t er wa s r e qu e s t e d  
t o  under take work o f  gr e a t er n a t i on a l  importan ce . 
The a c celeratin g tube wa s t o  be bui l t  o f  tw o 
por celain in sulator s s i mi lar to t ho s e  u s ed fo r t he 
r e c t i fi e r s .  The a c celeratin g p o ten t i al i s  e qually 
di vi de d by the two gap s  FG and DE . Thi s i s  en sure d  by 
conn e ctin g n ot on ly t h e  t op o f  t h e  a c celerating tub e to 
the t op o f  t he D . C .  c on den s e r  s t a ck ,  bu t al s o  the cen tr e 
e l e c trode t o  the cen t r e  o f  the D . C .  s t a ck .  The 
pot en ti al d i fferen ce a c ro s s  each gap w i l l  t hen be n o  
mor e than the maximum p o t en t i al di ffer en ce o c cu rr in g 
59 . 
a cr o s s  ea ch r e cti fi er gap in the n on con du c tin g 
di re ct i on .  
The tub e i s  suppor t ed on an i r on s tan d o f  
su ffi ci ent he i gh t  t o  a c commo da t e  t he di ffU s i on pump s P 
bel ow the ba s e .  Ther e are fou r o i l  di ffu s i on pump s in 
all ; two Me tropoli tan Vi ck er s 0 3  pump s a s  s hewn in 
the d i a gram an d e a ch 0 �  pump i s  ba ck e d  b y  a Metropo l i tan 
Vi ck er s 0 2  two stage pump . The tub e s  b e tw e en the o4 
pump s an d the ba s e  p l a t e  o f  the tube a r e  kept a s  sho rt 
an d wide as po s sibl e  to all ow of the ma ximum pump in g 
spe ed . The pumpin g spe e d  here i s  far mo re impor tan t 
than tha t o f  t he r e cti fi er s t a ck a s  a con tinuou s stream 
o f  hydro gen or d euterium i s  a�l owed t o  en t e r the i on 
s our ce s i tuated in the l ower e l e ctr ode D . 
The i on s ource con si s t s  o f  t hr ee con c en tri c 
60 . 
s t e el tub e s  A ,  B an d c ,  havin g s t e el flan ge s at their 
l ower en d s  whi ch ar e in sula t e d  fr om on e an o ther by pla t e  
gla s s  rin g s . The j oin t s  between the s t e el flan ge s an d 
the gla s s  rin g s  ar e r ender ed va cuum t i ght by mean s o f  
s e a l in g wax .  T h e  flan ge o f  t he ou ter tube C wa s atta ched 
by m ean s o f  an ot her in sula t i n g r i n g  t o  t he fl exibl e  
metalli c b e l l ow s  thu s  allowin g t h e  i on s ou ree t o  be mo ved 
about i n s i de the l ower a c c el eratin g el e ctro d e  D .  The 
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upper en d o f  the e l e ctrode B i s  cl o s e d  by a s t eel plug 
t hrou gh whi ch i s  bo red a fin e hol e an d owin g  t o  the l ow 
pumpin g speed thr ough thi s ho l e  a ga s pre s sure o f  about 
- 2.  10 mm o f  m er cury can be main ta i n e d  in the i on sour c e  
whi l s t  a p re s sure su ffi ci en tly low t o  a vo i d  br eakdown 
o f  the a c celeratin g gap s can be main tain ed in the tub e 
pr oper . The r a t e  o f  en try o f  ga s in t o  the i on s our ce , 
an d c on s e quen tly t he ga s p re s sure ther e i n  i s  c on tr o lle d 
by mean s o f  an adj u stabl e n e edl e val ve . T he cen tr al 
tube A i s  arran ged that it can be wa ter c o o l e d  
in t ern al ly i f  r e qui red . 
In operati on A & B form the an o d e  an d cathod e  
re spe c t i vely o f  a l ow  pre s su r e  ga s di s charge . The 
di s charg e  take s  pla ce b e tween the cl o s ed upp er an d o f  
A an d the l ower fa c e  o f  the s t e e l  plu g in the and o f  B 
a s  t h e  annular gap b etwe en t h e  surfa c e s o f  t h e  tub e s  A 
an d B i s  t oo smal l ,  i . e . l e s s  than the mean free pat h 
o f  an e l e ctron in the ga s ,  fo r the di s char ge t o  u c cur 
ther e . 
When t he ga s pre s su re an d d i s cha rge cur ren t are 
co rr e c tly adj u s ted a str eam o f  p o s i t i ve i on s  will eme r ge 
from the capi Tilary in B and may be a c celerated or 
d.e celera t ed in i t ially by mean s o f  the e l e ctrode C whi eh 
61 . 
al s o  c on tain s an ape rture in the st eel plu g  formin g the 
upper en d. 
It i s  obvi ou s tha t  i f  the ele c tr o de 0 i s  gi ven 
a suffi c i en tly hi gh p o s i t i ve poten t i al with r e sp e c t  t o  
B n o  p o s i ti ve i on s  w il l  eme rge from the aper ture 0 s o  
tha t the number o f  i on s  pa s s in g  t o  the fi r s t main 
a c c eler a tin g gap DE can be con tr o ll e d  at wi l l .  By 
su i table cho i ce o f  t he dimen s i on s  o f  the ape rtur e in 0 
an d i t s  s epara t i on fr om t ha t  in B ,  i t  may be ar ran ged 
tha t the appli cat i on o f  a n e ga t i ve p o t en t i al to 0 w i l l  
cau s e  the po s i t i ve i on s  t o  b e  co ll e c ted b y  0 , but thi s 
would probably be a l e s s  con ven i en t  method o f  m o dula t in g  
the i on b ea� .  I t  i s  probabl e tha t  the fi r s t  type o f  
modula t i on w ould b e  u s ed and her e the c on trol ele ctrode 
0 w ould b e  held n ormally a t  a p o s i ti ve poten ti a l  an d 
made n e gati ve or l e s s  p o s i t i ve for short p er i od s  o f  
t ime a t  r e gul a r  in t e rva l s ,  thu s all owin g  short bur s t s  
o f  po s i t i ve i on s  t o  trave l  up the tube t o  t he targe t .  
An a l t ern at i ve form o f  i on s our c e  wa s a l so unde r 
con s i de r a t i on . In t hi s typ e  the ga s ,  in s t ead o f  being 
i on i s ed by a hi gh ten s i on d i s char ge , wa s i on i s e d  by an 
e l e ct r on beam o f  l ow velo ci ty ( on e  o r  two hun dr ed vol t s ) . 
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The p o s i ti ve i on s  ar e extra cted from t he di s charge b y  
mean s o f  a ho ll ow probe ele ctrode held a t  a n egat i ve 
poten t ial . The p o s sibl e a dvan t a ge s  o f  thi s type o f  
i on s our c e  ar e t ha t  l ow e r  o p e ra tin g vo l tage s may be 
required and t ha t  sin c e  t he i on s  eme rgin g from the 
pr ob e may be o f  qui t e  l ow vel o ci ty t he m o dula ting voltage 
appl i ed t o  t he c on tr o l  e l e c trode C c ould a l s o  b e  qui t e  
l ow .  Howe ver , the s our ce o f  t he i on i sin g  el e c tron s in 
thi s type of i on s ource ha s u sually b een an oxi de coated 
t hermi on i c  ca t hode whi ch may n e ed r a t her fr equen t  
r en ewal du e t o  the hi gh pr obabi l i ty o f  i t  b e in g poi son e d 
by impur i t i e s  in t he en t erin g ga s . 
The c on stru ct i on o f  the targe t  fr om whi ch t he 
n eutr on s wer e t o  be p roduced ha s s ca r c ely re cei ved an y 
a t t en t i on except t ha t  i t  wa s t o  b e  m oun ted abo ve the t op 
pla t e  o f  the a c cel eratin g tube in s i d e  the hi gh t en si on 
ele ctrode . Thi s e l e ctrode would cer tainly have b e en 
made o f  br own paper an d w ould be s imi lar in si ze t o  t ha t  
on t he r e cti fi er c olumn . I f  the t arget n e ede d c o ol i n g  
t hi s c ould b e  don e b y  l eadin g ordin ary t ap wa t er t hr ough 
a l on g  gl a s s  tub e t o  the t op o f  the a c celerating tub e . 
Thi s i s  permi s sable on a c coun t  o f  the gr ea t pur i ty o f  
the water supply i n  Bi rm in gham an d c on du c t i on d own the 
wat e r  tub e s  w ould imp o s e  bu t a small addi ti on al load on 
t he hi gh t en s i on supply . 
The n eu t r on s gen erated a t  the target were to b e  
slowed d own i n  t he u sual manner b y  su:ror oun din g t h e  target 
wi t h  pa!'a ffin wax i n s i de the hi gh t en si on e l e ctr ode 
whi ch, i f  mad e of paper as in t en ded , would b e  qui t e 
tran s par en t t o  the n eut:roon s .  
A s  a l r e ady men ti on ed at the en d of Par t I of 
thi s paper , the metho d s  of r e c o rd in g  the a r r i val of 
n eutr on s  at the d i s t an t  t ar get wer e to b e  very sim ila!' 
to tho s e  u s e d  by Thom s on , Moon an d o ther s ( Pr o c . Roy . 
So c .  17 5 ,  331 , 1940 )  w i t h  the addi t i on o f  t he imp!' ove ­
m en t s sugge s t ed i n  Par t I .  
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In con clu s i on I should like t o  expr e s s  my 
gr a t i tude an d app!' e ci a ti on fo r the valuable a s si s t an c e  
an d a dvi c e  gi ven b y  Pr o f. M. L. Ol iphan t an d D:ro. P . B . Moon , 
b o th on p o in t s  o f  de s i gn  an d in the a ctual con s t ru ct i on 
o f  the appa r a tu s ,  and I am al s o  mu ch in deb t ed t o  
t� . M. P .  Edwa r d s  for t e c hn i cal a s si stan ce .  
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